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The reef-building
staghorn and
elkhorn corals,
found in waters
stretching from
Palm Beach
County down to
the Florida Keys,
have been in
decline for 40
years.

RICHARD E. DODGE, NSU OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER/COURTESY

Here’s the estimated price for re-
storing two declining coral species
found in SouthFlorida and theCarib-
bean: About $250million.

How longwill it take? 400 years or
so (assuming all goes smoothly).

Nooneexpected itwouldbeeasyto
restore elkhorn and staghorn corals,

the once-abundant, reef-building
species that since the 1970s have van-
ished from almost all of their old
range. A recovery plan just released
by the National Marine Fisheries
Service says thebiggest current threat
is climate change, a problem beyond
its power to solve.

Assuming the oceans continue to

The cost of saving precious coral

New plan says
restoring two
species will take
$250 million —
and 400 years.

By David Fleshler
Staff writer

See CORAL, 5A
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MIAMI-DADE —CarolinaOrtiz and
her three teens survived a fire that
severely burned her and destroyed
their home.

Just sixmonths later, tragedy struck
again, this time fatally.

Ortiz, 39, andher three teenagechil-
dren, Luis Arturo, Alejandro and Me-
lissa Carolina Varona, were killed in a
horrific pileuponU.S. 27, about 6miles
south of South Bay in western Palm
Beach County, near Belle Glade, the

FloridaHighwayPatrol said.
On Wednesday, stunned neighbors

and friends mourned the family who
stillwasrecovering fromlastyear’s fire.
They couldn’t fathom how one family
could suffer suchmisfortune in so little
time.

The family temporarily relocated to
Clewiston in Hendry County after the
fire, but Ortiz kept her children en-
rolled in Miami-Dade schools and
commuted almost daily to South Flori-
da onU.S. 27, neighbors said.

Carolina Ortiz, 39, and her three teenage children
were killed in a pileup on U.S. 27, near Belle Glade.

CBS 12/COURTESY

Friends mourn four killed in US 27 crash
By Erika Pesantes
Staff writer

See CRASH, 5A

Gov. Rick Scott has quit using email
for state business.

“Thegovernornowonlyuses email to
communicatewith family,” deputy com-
munications director JohnTupps said.

TheOrlandoSentinel raised theques-
tion as other top public officials — nota-
bly Democratic presidential prospect
Hillary Clinton — faced criticism over
their email practices.Clinton,whensec-
retary of state, set up a private server for
both her government and personal
emails.

Scott ran into controversy last fall
when The Associated Press revealed
that, contrary to his previous state-
ments, he was using a private email ac-
count to conduct state business and had
failed to include some of those emails in
the public record.

At that point, his office said hewould
stop using private email accounts for
public business.

Now, Scott is not using any email for
state-related business, Tupps said,
though hewas unsure exactly when the
governor stopped.

SpokesmenforAttorneyGeneralPam

Scott
opts out
of state
email
By Scott Powers
Staff writer

See SCOTT, 5A

LeBron shaves $2M
off price of palace

FormerMiamiHeat star
LeBron James has cut the price
of his CoconutGrovemansion by
$2million to try tomove the
property.He bought themega-
house for $9million in 2010,
listed it at $17million recently—
andnow is asking $15million.

There have been offers, but no
deal so far.Story,1DCOURTESY

Florida Atlantic University has
climbed fromthebottomto themiddle of
a state ranking system and now could be
eligible formillions of extradollars.

FAU tied the University ofWest Flori-
da as the sixth highest performing of 11
public universities in factors such as how
well they retain and graduate students,
how well minority and low-income stu-
dents are being served and how many
graduates are finding jobs.TheStateUni-
versity System is expected to approve the
rankings onThursday.

“Therewere some thingswehad to fix
andnowwe’reata launchingplacewhere
we can be a fast-improving university. It’s
now full steam ahead,” said FAU Presi-
dent John Kelly, who started a year ago.
“I’mpleasedwith theprogress.”

Last year, the top eight performing
schools shared $100 million in state per-

FAU jumps in
rankings, may
get more cash
By Scott Travis
Staff writer

See FAU, 5A
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What’s happening: Delish 2015
Mark your calendar: April 17 from 7 to 10

p.m.
Where: Young at Art Museum, 751 SW

121st Ave., Davie
The details: Attendees will indulge in an

array of delicious fare, refreshing cocktails,
dancing, live entertainment and a silent
auction. This fourth annual event brings a
new twist with a Broward vs Miami-Dade
culinary battle with top chefs competing for
Most Delish County.

Competing chefs will work alongside ARC
Broward Culinary Institute students and
graduates who will assist in creating and
serving unique culinary delights.

Participating chefs include Chef Giorgio
Rapicavoli of Eating House; Chef Louie Bossi
of Louie Bossi’s Ristorante; Chef Adrienne
Grenier of 3030 Ocean; Chef Philip Darmon
of Hardy Park Bistro; Chef Andres Marin of
the ARC Broward Culinary Institute; Chef
Sebastian Heil of Tower Club Fort
Lauderdale; and Chef Tom Azar of
Lauderdale Yacht Club.

Sponsors: PNC; AutoNation; The
Gregson Family; Greenspoon Marder; Tim
Singer and Associates; Marsh and McLennan;
Vedgee; Tripp Scott; Ultimate Software;
Roetzel and Andress; Doumar Allsworth; OK
Generators; Publix; Broward Health; Bank of
America; Broward County Alliance Medical
Association; The Travisano Family; Steve
Pattison and Family; C and F Electric; Mike
and Alice Jackson; Gary Arenson; City
Furniture; Berkowitz Pollack and Brandt;
IBERIABANK; Carolyn Davis and Ned Black;
Eaton Financial Group; Cheryl Duke;
Stonegate Bank; Goodman Public Relations;
Stoli; Stella Artois; Stella Cidre; Goose Island;
Kuro Restaurant; Seminole Hard Rock Hotel
& Casino; Front of the House; Brustman
Carrino; Keurig; and Young At Art Museum.

Paying it forward: All funds raised benefit
ARC Broward’s support of critically-needed
services for children and adults with
developmental disabilities. The Culinary
Institute 16-week certificate program provides
on-the-job training in the culinary field.

Tickets: $150; $200 for VIP
Info: Jessica Kersey at

jkersey@arcbroward.com or 954-746-9400
ext. 2203, or www.arcbroward.com

Dennis Haas, left, Jah’sim Meryl and Ken Gregson Melanie Drew, left, Jasmine Watkins, Eric Barton and Alexis Cantore

Chef Andres Marin, left, Erin Clampett and Jasmine Watkins
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Steve Fuino, left, Alexis Cantore, Jessica Kersey and Katie Leibick

Tim Singer, left, Jah’sim Meryl and Elizabeth Crowley
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